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I . Introduction
As the number of working women has been increased, more women consider their appearance 

as a medium to express their ability, status and self-image. For effective appearance manage
ment, the total coordination of clothing, make-ups and hair style has become important. 
However, the previous studies on total coordination are quite limited and partial studies on the 
elements has been conducted. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to investigate the total 

coordination behaviors and the extent of influence by the determining factors such as personality 
and appearance-related characteristics to provide the basic data fbr developing effective mar
keting strategies in clothing/fashion industry.

II ・ Procedure
The research problem of this study were (1) to 이assiiy the subjects by personality, (2) to 

examine if there are some differences in the degree of total coordination executed among the 
groups determined by personality and appearance-related characteristics and (3) to examine if 

there are some differences in the total coordination behaviors(prefered clothing style, hair styling, 
the degree of make-up) among the groups determined by personality and appearance-related cha
racteristics.

Data were collected through a self-administered questionnaire survey from December 18, 2003 
to January 13, 2004 from 650 women living in Seoul in the age range of 20-35; 500 were used 
fbr the data analysis. Chi-square analysis, ANOVA, descriptive statistics, cluster analysis and 
Duncan's m니tiple range test were used fbr statistical analyses.

DI. Results and Conclusion
(1) The personality type were divided into the composed introvert, the dependent extempore, 

the unstable keen and the independent extrovert.
(2) In terms of the degree of coordination, most common coordination was matching the styles 
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and colors of clothing with those of shoes. Least one was the coordination of sunglasses or 

glasses with the clothing styles and c시。rs.
Significant differences were found in the degree of total coordination among the groups 

determined by personality and appearance-related characteristics. Those who had the independent 
extrovert personality or egg-sh叩ed face or white skin color with their own appearance were 
most active in the total coordination. On the other hand, those who had dependent extempore, 
square/triangle face or dark skin tended to be the least active in the degree of total coordiimtiom

(3) There were significant differences in some total coordination behaviors among the groups 
determined by the personality and appearance-related characteristics. The composed introvert or 
long face type preferred classic styles of clothing the most. The independent extrovert or those 
who have square/triangle shaped face liked casual and avant-garde/mannish styles. Those who 
have unstable keen personality or egg-shaped face preferred elegance style; those who have 
dependent extempore personality or square shaped face tended to wear romantic style often. 

There were no differences in hair styling and the degree of make-up when going out among 
the groups determined by the personality and appearance-related characteristics.

The res나ts of this study indicates that many consumers seem to ha빟e positive total coordi
nation concept fbr appearance management and to use them to manage their image. In the total 
coordiri휺tion, clothing style and the degree of the total coordination tended to be influenced by 
personality, face type or skin color.
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